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ance." Il 178, desiring to organize
za lcdge whose niembership wouid be
-compose&. entirely of the nobility, it
requeRted permission to do s0 frçmn
the King, Frederick the 2nd, but was.
refused. Such an institution coula
no better carry ont the objeots of
Masonry than those which were
charged with the propagation of its
'doctrines.

Although, like Haniburg, some
'parts of Germany lad recaived m~a-
sonry direct from England, and the
lodges thus constituted workea the
EngIish rite, others lad received it
by the intermediation of France, the
institution soon extended in a most
extraordinary manner. The lodges
there finding themselves compose in
great part of the nobility, and men
devoted to art and science, having a
weakness for the French language,
inany of them conducted their labors
in that language, ana for the most
part even took French nai. This
tendency favored the introduction
into the German lodges of the bigli de-
.grees, which the officers of the army
of «Broglie" hadl importedl from
France; ana it 18 frein this perio& the
introduction of the Templar system
nay ho dated. It was net until affter
the Congrees of Wilhelnisbad, a sinail
minerai bath near Hanan, that these
disorders ceased. The discussions
which took place in that assembly,
broke the chains of the Templar
hierarchy, believea to ho se firmly
riveted, by the Jesuits, and relieved,
the fraternity in ail Germany from
their drunken enthusiasm. for the
-systems of high degrees.

In no country had the Templar
,system. been extended so generally as
in Germany; nearly ail the Moages
had adopted it, under the belief that
its object was the re establishment of
the Ancient Order of Knights Tem-
-plar. The most ele', ated çplasses of
slociet.y, and people Lhe most honor-
-able, among whom were the greater
:,portion of the nobility, becarne iLs
Ipartizans, notwithstanding the
doubts wheh were thrcwn ont of the

sincerity of the assertions of its
chief officiais, Lwenty-six princes of
Germaùy had been ini.tie.ted into
those degrees, and tIns became pro-
moters, more or Iess zealous, while
many of thein took position at the
heail of the Templar Order in their
respective States.

Since Frederick tIe Great, ail bis
successors, the present oi ld "aiser"
and Crown Prince have been Free-
masons, or have deciared Lhemseives
in favor, and the protectors of Free-
inasonry. Frederick william, the
3rd, who had also been initiated, con-
firmed and recognized from the
throne, in 1798, the three Grandt
Lodges in Berlin. At the secondl
Congrees of Vienne., in 1888, when
Austria and Bavaria demanded, in
terms; not in any wise equivocal, the
extermi.nation of the seciety of Fiee-
masons, the KCing declared " that they
were, ana a1wsays should, ho, in his
kingdom, under bis protection,"~
which Éboula ever be remembered in
the mind cf every loyal brother of
the craft; and by his warm defenice
of LIe institution, ho prevented tie
other powers representecI at this CIon-
gress, froni exhibiting any leaning te-
wards the project cf extermination
advanced by the two powers meBt
named.

The three Prussian Grand Lodges
located, at Berlin, have each foundedl
huinanitarian establishments for tbe
benefit cf Freemasons andl their
families.

OALLED OFF ]FROM LABOR.

We are at the close cf the annual
periodl cf labor, and abont te enter on
the sncceeing season cf refresîment.
Ton monthis cf continuons work in
LIe craft, prepares the bretîren fer
the enjoyment cf one or two menthe
cf rest. The sweltering nigîts of
July and August may ho sient in.
more airy quarters, than those a I:ar
sonie loage or chapter affords, andî ýo
LIe majerity cf Freemasons, there-
fore, the anneuxicement cf oe-e or two
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